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Abstract 

We review B+ and 13’ mrau lifet~imr nirasuremrnls, including direct. measurements and 
det,erminat,ion of the lifet.inle ratio via measurrmrnts of t.hc ra.t.io of branching ratios. We present 
world averages. 

1. Introduction 

The most precise determinat,ioll of the C’liJl nlar.ris 
element l& is obtained by comparing ~~wa.~~~re~nctlts 
of branching ratios of esclusi\(~ b -+ c/r/ tlcci-1~~ at a 
l)nrticular liiuc~iliatic poilrt. wil II 111~~orcI ic.;~l I)r<sclicI ioil 
of the widt,h of the t,ransit.ion [l]. The IIIMII lifc~itlw 
of he particular B hatlron for tl~c escllrsive tltcil\. is 
IlCctlC~d 10 Illillil’ (IIih ~~Ol~l~~il~i~OII. 

The meal> lifetime of the II+ is 2..3 tirnc~~ 1 l~at of 111(x 
Do. The diRi~wnw ill the H SJC~PIII i- I~~~IY~I~YI IO Iw 
smaller, wit,h the mean B+ lif(~(illlr pcrltal)~ 7% litl’gcl 
t.han t.hat of the R0[2]. 

\Ve prcsc’lil hcrc\iii rrs~ills OII (Ii tx~l IIIC~~I~~II~C~IIIC~II~~. it> 

well as results frolic nieasuremelil.5 of ratio3 of hrancliing 
ratios. The numerical value of all results. ~IKI the world 
averages, arc presented in Fig. 1 R(~fwmw~ 1 o a slmifit 
charge st.ate iniplj. t.lie cllargc~-c.oll~ilig;iI~~ -l;rlc il.5 \\.(lII. 
For t,he direct measurements, t,hr clccay length L, of the 
B meson is measured rvit,h a. silicon vertex dctcct,or. and 
the boost /3r is measured with t.racking irl a IllagnrGc 
field, and calorimetry. The proper lifetinle CT is silllpl!; 
lhe ratio L//3-,. We present results front CDF, from 
the reaction pp(& = 1.8 Tel’) -+ b& + S, and results 
from ALEPH, DELPHI, and OPAL, from t.he react.ion 
r+e- + Z -+ Id. 

If a B+ decay mode is relatr(l to a 11” tlccay ~~todr 

by a single isospin amplitutlc, bllt, ratio of I,ralicliing 
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ralios is equivalent, t.0 the rat.io of mea.n lifetimes. We 
present. such resu1t.s using inclusive semileptonic decays 
from CLEO. and J/c-J\’ decays from CDF. 

2. Fully reconstructed decays 

In ~.hc cast whrre t.he R hadron is fully reconstructed, 
t IlC I) Ililtl~Oll t!‘[Ie. .3*;. and L arc all unambiguously 
~ii~~i+~ti~.i~l. aud t I)(. s~.it~~~t~;~lic. ulrwrtaiiilirs are niitiimal. 
C’DI’ IlilS rtcoilslrurlrd [A]: 

0 11+ -i J/c’Ii+, J/t*li’f3 ~(L’s)li+, ~(‘zs)Ii’+ 
l B” + .J/$li,~. J/c1i*‘, +(3S)Zis. +(2S)IL’” 

‘1‘11~ (l(~cil>~ .I/(* + /I+/(- triggers the event. \Vithout. 
t.llc trigger restrict.ion, ALEPH has reconstructed [4]: 

a B+ + .J/t’jIi+, O’K+, L?‘p+, Boai 1 

a Ilo -+ D-ii+. D’-I;+ 

3. Partial reconstruction of B --+ fi(‘)lv,Y 

In this mct.hod. one reconst.ructs t.he charmed meson 
and the lept,on from a semilept,onic decay. Events with 
D’- + iion- are dominantly B”, events with Do, 
excluding D’- ca.ndidates, are dominantly B+, and 
event-s wit.11 D- are dominant,ly B” since 6*’ does not 
clccil\~ 10 II-, 

Sonw complirat ions are t.hat the decay is not fully 
reron~truct,ed, so it. is necessary to estimate the boost 
of thcu R based on the boost of t,he lept.on and charm. 



‘, 

Thiscan be done with about. 15% rcsolutiotr. Systf:nIalir 
uncertainties in the average boost Icatl lo 8ystf.ll1alic 
uncertainties ill l.lie mean lifeti~~ic-. Xlho. ;~~)l’t’“~illt;~I(~I! 
30% of semilq)tonic decays art‘ t IIrollglb (II,* f.llaill /I --t 

D”lv, D- --+ D’n or L)K. 7‘11i5. itl~~i~:_ \vill~ ;I~I 

illlperfect f~llic~i~~llcy for rc~coiwt I.II(‘I ill:: 111,~ 311’1 /~~IJII 1‘1.1bitl 

1 he D*- d~c:r\. chain, misw 1 IIC col~l~m~ilio~l of I Iif’ 
samples. Thi> Illis needs to IN 1111dtr~-;loo~1 ill 01.~1f.r IO 

obtain intli\-i(lll;ll FI lifet~imcs. 
There arc rwu1t.s from .il,I~~l’ll [‘)I. 1~1~1~1’1ll [(il. 

OPAL [7], and C‘DF [8]. For (IIC ~)ill’~)iM’s of lllf~ 

world average. we assume that, s>.strmatic ~~~~cf~~~tailrl.ics 

in background shape and sa~~~l)lc collll~o4lioll arf 

correlated among all experiments. TllC hOt f+tillliltP 

depends on the B production and cleca~~ >~WCI IX. a114 
so we assume 1,ha.t. systemat.ic uncer(.airit iw frown I Iris 
source are correlakd among the LEI’ c~sj)~~rinlc~rrth oiil!,. 

4. Topological Reconstruction 

The DELPHI collaboration has selcct.ed 18 I (i scconclar~ 
vertex ca.ndidat.es [9] f or whicli all tracks arc uilarnbigu- 
ously assigned to either the primary or srcontliirj, \‘cttcs. 
The charge of the I? hadron candidate is silllply the SIIW 

of the charges of the tracks assign4 to tl~c wcontlary 
vertex. The B purity is 99%. a11t1 tile (~IIiIl.~(‘~l/ll~lltI.i~l 
assignment is 80% correct for the cliargcb(l s;riii~~lc. and 
.57(X, correct for the neutral sample. Th(~ 1)131wi’ lifcstinic 
for an event is taken rrlati\.c lo tllct ir,iItirIIIIItI \.AIII(* 1’01 
\\,hicli the (‘\.ctlt ~voultl Iia\,cs ~);I.M~(I t iit, ( III Y. 

The I?+ and B’ lifetimes arc rs[~,ac.~c(l using 
independent ~ncasuremenk of 1 Ire> :\I, alld 13,q fractions 
illiCl lifctilll~‘~. \vllic.li lcatl to III<, (lolIIiII;iIIl ,>-1+~111;llic. 

uiicrrtaiiit>.. 

5. Ratios of Branching Ratios 

(-‘LEO product5 13 niesoiis ill IlIt‘ I.l’il(‘tioll 4-1~ -+ 

Y (AS) + @I?-, BOB’. Therefore. tagging (,IH~ charge 
of one B determines t.he charge of t,he otlwr II, and 
I,\ counting leptons opposite lhfa lag wli111l~~. OIIC 

dcbermines tllr srmilcpt.onic I~~i~ll~~llillg ri~lio- of I II(’ 
charge and neut.ral I3 mesons. This iiwtlro(l of using 
tags has the advant.age over previolls methods of being 
independent of t,he branching ratio of tlrc* Y(4.5’) to 
charged and neut.ral B mesons. C'l,lTO Ilil> IIZCCI :3 

tagging techniques [lo]: 

l Fully reconstruct B 4 D(*)~~/~/uI!~!~~\‘,J!I\'-. 
l Observe only the lept.on ant1 “slow” pion in t.he 

decay cllain B” -+ II’-/I/. I)‘- 1 finrr~,oI,~. 

Cont,ribut~ions from D" are supp~~~sccl \vil II Iq,t.oil 
momentum cuts. This pro\.irlcs nlost of the rags fol 
the neutral sample. 

l Rcrol~~truct~ only t.he “fast.” and “slown pions in the 
&~-a); chain R” -+ D'-T~~~~,D*- 4 D"lrslow. 

‘1~11~ illiijor systematic uncert~ainties are from the 
IiIiwrlaillly in the lept.011 spectrum, and from a 
tlc~~~i~~lci~w of l.li(> efficiency of t.he tag selection on the 
~~r~~lril)licily of thr> unIag(;c,tl 13. 

(‘l)I’ lli\s rrconstructcd I?+ + i,I<+ and L3’ + 
L*li,, [ 1 I]. .&wining the I)rotluction cross-section for B+ 
all<1 II” iiw equal. CDF tlf~riws llw ratio of branching 

ral ioh 

6. Conclusions 

The \vorld avera.gc is calculated [I31 grouping systematic 
uncertainties into correlated sets as stated above. The 
results are sho\vn in Fig. 1. \Ve conclude that the 
R+ lifet.irrle is consist.ent, wit.11 being the same as the 
R” lifel.iltle. The uncertaint.y on the world average is 
similar to the largest t.hcoretically expected difference. 
Alan): esperiment,s can add additional channels, and all 
experin1ent.s cit,ed herein continue to take data, so we 
can expect continued improvements in precision in the 
nrar fu t,ure. 
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B+ Measurements 
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1.30_+,0’;$0.06 
1.71*0.15*0.08 
1.3@~~“23$0.15+0.05 
1.53*d.14+0.11 
1.63+0.20+0.16 
1.72+0.08+0.06 

CDF Full Reconstruction 
ALEPH Full Reconstruction 
ALEPH Lepton + Charm 
DELPHI Lepton + Charm 
OPAL Lepton + Charm 
CDF Lepton + Charm 
DELPHI Topological 

1.652f0.065 B+ World Average Mean Lifetime 

Bo Measurements 

1.57+0.18+0.08 CDF Full Reconstruction 
1 17?g;4$0.06 
l&&O.06 

ALEPH Full Reconstruction 
ALEPH Lepton + Charm 

1: 17$&O. 15kO.05 DELPHI Lepton + Charm 
1.62+d. lO+O. 10 OPAL Lepton + Charm 
1.62+0.16+0.15 CDF Lepton + Charm 
1.68kO. 15!~:\37 DELPHI Topological 

1.614kO.078 Bo World Average Mean Lifetime 

B+/B” Ratio Measurements 1. 
1.02+0.16+0.05 CDF Full Reconstruction 
1 11+$#0.03 
1:00~0,~‘,“,~0.08 

ALEPH Full Reconstruction 
ALEPH Lepton + Charm 

1.1 ltg:“3b-+O.O5fO. 10 DELPHI Lepton + Charm 
0.94&O. 12kO.07 OPAL Lepton + Charm 
1.01+0.23+0.17 CDF Lepton + Charm 

+o. 13+0.13 
1.0~0.10-0.10 DELPHI Topological 
0.93+0.18+0.12 CLEO Sernileptonic Ratio 
1.05+0.3+0.2 CDF J/V K Ratio 

1.003~0.069 B+iBo World Average Ratio 


